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File No. [5--11S

KR0 PP, JOHN HERMAN

John Kropp was born in Steinheim, Westphalen, Germany in the
year 1858, the son of Anton and Carolina Kropp who were natives of
Germany.
John was one of a family of six children,after learning the
bricklaying trade and after serving the required ye a rs in the German
Army, where he was swimming .instructor, he came to the United States
and to St. Cloud.

In this city he visisted his friends the Hunsti gers.

Many German Catholics settled in Stearns County.
the county was almost 80% German Catholic.

At one time

These pioneers sent word

back to Germany telling of the satisfaction they found in living here.
Stearns county's German news-ca.per, Der Nordstern, had a. wide circulation
in Germany.

Reading of the happiness of their fellows who had settled

here caused other Germans to come to Stearns county.

It was in this

manner that John Kropp came from Germany directly to St. Cl out · to visit
his friends with a view to staying if he found conditions satisfactory.

Jobs were not numerous but living was cheap.

There was a brotherly

feeling among the old countrymen that made them help each other.

If

one had a nickel for one of the large schooners of beer that were so
popular among the Germans those days he could buy a glass of beer and
while drinking the beer eat pretzels and sandwiches wh ich were furnished
free.

Every saloon had a large plate or bowl filled with pretzels and

sandwiche .s on the bar.
eaten while

These were furnished free of ch rge to. be

~
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It is easy to und ers t and why the beer- rinking and

treating habit was so strong in those e rly German settlers.
habit was neculiar to America.
old country.

This

Very little tre a ting wa s done in the

But af e r these ea rly German settlers a rrived here they

treated the new a rri vals many of whom had money enough only to r each
h ere with nothing_ left upon wh ich to live until they found work.
Therefore the trea ting habit c ame into exi s tence -- to f urnish the
nee ded substanc e .

They would ga ther at the b a r, drink be e r, eat s a nd-

wiches, and sing songs of the homel a nd.

Ger ma.n wa s the s poken lan guage

p r actical ly everywhere in St earn s co unty even in t h e church es.

In s:, roe
.. .

churc h es announcemen ts were rep ea ted in English for t h e go od o 7' t h e
f ew wh o could not underst and German.

At t h e p r e sent time (19 3 '6 ) Ger1ian

i s t h e la.nguage s poken at many of t h e gath erings in t h e rur al sections.

And it is not unco mmon to he a r it spoken in the most mo dern bus i n ess
houses of t h e city of St. Cloud.

ot t hat t h e

P.

peo ple c annot s eak

En glish but t h ere is so mething more t h an t h e word exp res s i on s in the
l anguage t he s e peo ple spoke in t h eir ea rlier days; t h e re is someth i ng
i n t h o s e German exp res s i ons t h at bri gh tens t h e ey e s and smil e s t h e f .ce

h i c h i f expressed i n Engl i sh mi ght be d roll.
John Kropp learned t he bric klaying trade in Germa.ny whe re t h ree
ye rs apprenticeship h a d to be served before t h ey were to b e kno n a s

b ricklayers.

There were no b r ick-l a.ying jobs in th is part o f the

country so he ·wa s forc ed to t ak e other
i .n a butcher shop.

ne a r New Munich.

ork.

For some time he wo rked

Finally he heard of a man who w s buildi ng a ho use
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He threw his tool satchel over his shoulder and walked in the direction
of New Munich to find that job for surely they would want a brick
chimney.

On the way he found other jobs to _which he returned after

finding the New Munich builder and building the qhimney for him.

These

first jobs were few and f a r between but as his wo rkmanship became
known the people wishing to build came to him to get him to do their
work.

Soon there was so much business t hat he could not do it all alone

so he hired o·thers to ~elp him.

This gradually led

to

the contracting

and building career in which he was eminently successful .
Carl, then came from Germany to join him.

His brother,

To gether they formed the

partnership known a s Kropp Brothers, Builders and Contractors.

This

firm was the most popular building firm in Central Minnesota baving
built mo st of the principal buil d ings a.t that time included amo ng

hioh

are:
The Gridley . hotel in East St . Cloud wh · ch w .s their first bigger job.
The Ca tholic church at Cold Spring
The Catholic church at Meiers Grove
The McCormick building on Sixth Avenue North near the railro ad tracks,
along the home of the International Harvester Company
The Tileston Mill down nea r the dam (since destroyed by fire)
The Nurses home of the St. Raphael hospital
The St. Ra.n hael Hospital now the Old Folks Home
The cClure Block
The Leisen Block
Part of St. Benedict's Academy
The Washington School
The Congregational Church at Alexand:ri a h.ich up to the time of its
destruction by fire this year was a splendid monument to the builders.
It was in excellent condition right unto the l a st. The l a sting
quality of the work w s very evident.
The Catholic church at J acob's Prairie
The Catholic church at Eden Valley•:
The Cathedral Grade School
Part of the Main building of the Teachers College
And residences and minor businese blocks too numerous to n ame.

In Germany, the sport of hunting was reserved to the weal thy and
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for the nobility.

But after arriving ·in this country it did not

take John Krop:p long to bece.me a very enthu~ia.stic
hunted both big and feathered game.
this eounty.

sportsman.

He

Deer were to be found right in

Moose could be found i,n ad joining counties.

Feathered

game was so plentiful that to fill the l a rge bags, the hunter need
not travel far from the town's limits.

There was nob .g limit to

small game hunting, any number of ducks and chickens could be taken
and the season opened the first of September and remained open until
the end of December.

Three deer and a moose could .be taken.

expert shot and won prizes repeatedly for his ma rksmanship.

He wa s an
It is

known that -he shot geese on the wing with a rifle, ·a feat that re quires
the greatest marksmanship ability.
It was while hunting at Dalton on Ten Mile Lake that he c ame to
his sad ending, October 7, 1897.

He dro·wned al though he was an expert

swimmer having f r e quently demonstrated his a.bility to swim miles a t a

time.

He was alone in the boat and probabl y stood up to shoot with the

result that he lost his bal nee and fell out of the boat, the boat
being pushed away by the a.ct of falling out.

Being dres sed in heavy

hunting clothes and heavily l a den with hunting e quipment, shells, hip
boots, and thick heavy clothing it was impo ssible t o swi m in the
heavy muok common to good duck-sho oting ground s.

A very intensive

se a:rch was ma.de for hie body wh ich was not found until the day before
Eas ter the following s p ring.

Ea rlier his gun was found.

Examine.tion

showed. one exploded c a rtridge and one good c a rtridge, hence the

conclusion that he lost hie bal ance while shooting standing up in the
boat.
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On February 8, 1886, he was married to _ iss

ary Katherine

Overbeck daughter of ,the Pioneer ., Honorable Barney Overbeck.
union there were three children, Bertha, Arthur, and John.
life together

_Of this
·Their

as very happy until the tragic death of the f 2uther.

The long _suspense

hile waiting for the recovery of her husband's

body was terrible for

rs. Kropp but her sterling aualiti e s stood her

well in this trying ordeal and she carried on very commendably.
In justice to

rs. Kropp ·it must be sa i d tha t she was a very

devoted wife, a. re al housekeeper, a happy cheery helpmate, a _truly
C tholic mother having her c h ildren's considere,tion first in mind at
a.11 times right up to her last illness.

hemorrhage, she

uietly

Struck by a cerebral

assed away in her home December 29 ,. 1928.

She wa.s a wife and helpm te wh o rose to the occ a sion whenever opportunity afforded or aoo sion demanded.
anio when

At one time during a money

r. Kropp was hard pressed for ca.sh a nd was walking the floor

long after midni ght in an e ffort to figure out where he was to get the
money that he must h ave the next day to pay off his crew of working

men, she produced , 800 in cash for his use.

eyes for he didn't know she had a dollar .

He couldn't believe his

She explained by telling

him that "It's the money I have been saving out of the allowance you

h&~e been -giving me to run the house."

He was hardpressed but she

eased the pressure which was made possible only by her frugality over

a period of time.
Again, upon the tragic death of he~ buspan4, who rose to the

occasion an

c a rried on all by herself ea~ucating and supporting her

children and caring for -their every need in a becoming manner.
was done ~nly by making severe sacrifices herself.

But this
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She· preserved everything good that was possible to be preserved.
Her good co\lri.cil (there wa.s none better), her good example, her
encouraging praises, her cheerfulness in the facte of acute ha.rdship;
a.1 1 these ma.ke her m·e mory one never to be forgotten.

Here was a wife and mother whose fame was not written beca~se
she was littl.e known, she having stayed at home minding her business.
But, surely her name, her deeds, her sacrifices, and her accomplishments
are written in

old in Heaven.

Were this world filled with such as

she it would be a lovely place in which to ],ive.

Intertiewed: Bertha Kropp
Date:
August 14, 1936
By:
T~esa Gruoer

TJ:KEN FROM THE CENSUS RECORDS OF 1860

Enumerated June 2, 1860 ·-- By c. Grandelmeyer
Post Office -- St . Cloud
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Bernard Overbeck

Age 36

Sex

Male

Occupation

Landlord

Born

Hanover

Gesina (Gasena)

Age 35

Sex

Femal e

Occupa tion
Born

Hanover

George Overbeck

Age 9

Sex

ale

occupation
Born

Ohio

Anna Overbeck

Age 3

Sex

Female

Occup tion
Born

innesota

FRO·

THE RECORD. - IN THE

_Ngme

lt Bertha Kropp

1.

FOR THE JOHN HE

N KROPP BIOGRAPHY

Date of
Birth

Place of
Birth

Fa.ther•s

J an.

St . Oloud

John Kropp

ay

2 •· Baih;y Kropp

OUSE

4, 1888
18, 1890

~

JJ

H

other 1 s Name,

Age

a.ry Kropp ·

25

B

1211

2

28

B

198

10

"

fl

~
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ARRIAGE REC · RD BOOK J. P GE 188
John H, Kropp _and

ary Overbeck

arried _at St. 8loud February

a,

1887

By: - Rev. P. Severn Grosso. S~ B.
Witnesses:

Oharles Kronp and Frances

a.urin

DEATH REC ORD BOOK U. PAGE 11 LIE 266
ary Katherine Kropp

Died December 29 _, 1928

Born August 22, 1860 in

innesota

Daughter of Bernard Overbeck
ge 68 years 4 ~months and 27 days

ame -

Age

29

fl

30

Rema.rks

KROPP, JO

R.

Second i nte r vi e

t o a f f irm or oo rr_e ct ~nformation in biogr . phy

a. e compared to inf9rmat ion as listed in the legal rec-or ds in the Stearn.s

County Court House.

CORREC TIO :
The marriage date on February B, 1887, of John H. Kropp and

Mary Overbeck is correct as sta., ted in th·e legal recor d .

Reinterviewed: Bertha Kropp
Date:
Dec ember 21, 1937
By:
Tr e sa Gruber

